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The 11ev. William Bain, of Perth, vr ites to the Treasurer
a letter from which we make the ensuing extract-

'II have tic nielanelîoly yet pleasing duty of requesting
yoîir acceptance of the enclosed gold dollar, on account of
the ilindoo eidren in oîir-orphanages in India.

IlThîis coin la the gift of Emi. -- , wlio sweetly fell
asbee) iii Jesus on the cecning of the l4tli January, in the
fifteclnth y ear cf lie r agc, aîter a protraeted illness fromn an
affection cf the lîcart, wliich slic bore withi the mest patient,
unmîîrîî,îîriing resignaticn te the wvill of lier Ileavcn]y Fa-
tlier. îdn

Ii Studieuis, intelligent, adthoughitfül inmany respects
beyond lier years, lier cliaracter at the saine time ilanifested
a cliild-likce simîîlicity, an artless confiding affection ; present-
ing a conibiatien of mental and moral qîialities, wlicl ren-
dercd lie not only an object cf fond affection to lier father
and famuily, but which niso endeared lier te ill who klnew
lier. Devoecdly attaclîed to lier fittlier and friends, she iwas
yet willing te dlie, and tranijoil and clicerfiil in prospect cf
deatli.

IlSuie kniew, fer scîne tuiie îirevieiisly te lier deatlî, wvhat
the teriiiiiiation cf lier illness miust bc. Iii viewv cf this shec
requested lier eldest sister-wvlie dîîriîg lier illiless lmad ren-
dered te lier tue affectioîiatc offices cf mnotier and sister
combinied-to send lier love aiid tliannks te relatives and
friends, and te tue fîuniily pliysician, aliese kiindness and
syml)atliy sue inneili appreciated.

IlDuring the niglit befere lier deati,, slîe called lier sister
te lier, aiîd reininding lier cf the suin cf incney she lîad in
lier purse, expressed a desire te give it te mie, te be sent te
the cliildrenin l Iidia. On the follcwving fereneen when I
ealled, aftcr lîaving cenversed witli lier, and prayed with
and fer lier, as about te enter into the presence cf lier Judge;
when prayer ivas ended, slie teck lier înîrse frein under lier
pillewv, where suie hiad plnced it iii expeetation of my calling,
and witli tlîe greatcst composure cf feeling, and d istinctness
and apprepriateness cf expression, gave it te me for the pur-
pose for whiclî I now send it te ycu, in tlie presence of lier
father and etiier relatives and friends; net one cf wliom
could witîîess tlîe scene with the composure witi 'whicli slie
went tlîrcîglî it, aithougli now censcicus cf being la a dying
state, and in point cf fact withia a few heurs cf ber deatb.

"This suin, therefore, in my estimation, possesses a moral


